
!n th~ Matter o~ the Application ot ) 
PACIFIC l:I:EC'I'R!C P..AI"L'7lAY cor.t:P~Y, a ) 
corpo=ation,.tor cutbOrity to relocete J 
:passenger eto;> lalO':f.:l as Fox Hills on 1 
its Sawtelle !.ine in the.City o~ ) 
Los Angeles ) 

BY TZZ cm"r"l"SS!ON. 

OR,!)ZR 
-.. -"--------

,.r.,l)?I.ICA.T!ON l'O. 17941 

Pacific Zleetrie ?~ilway Co~an7, e cor~orat10n, on 

February 2, 1932, a~p11ed tor authority to relocate the passenger 

stop kn~ o.s :Fox 211ls on 1 ts Se .... rtelle I.i::.e in. the City or :r..os 

Angeles, COWlt7 ot los Angeles, State of Cal1tor.o.1a, trom its 

present location to a point a~prox1~tely s~ h~dred teet west 

thereot. 
App11~t alleges that the nearest sto~ to the west 0: the 

present Fox E1lls stop is at Warnell Avenue, at a d1st~ee ot 
'" 

t1ttee::l hundred twenty (.1520) teet, and the nearest sto:!;) to the 

east ot said Fox E111s stop is twelve hundred t1tteen (1215) teet, 

at MAreno Drive; that the passengers served at the said ?ox E111s 
. 

stop are principally employees ot the Fox ~lls Studio; that it 

proposes to relocate the sa1d stop to ~ point six hundred twenty 

(620) teet westerly, so that said sto, will bo o~pos1te the en-

t~ance ot said ~ox 3111$ StudiO, and t~et public convenionce and· 

nece~s1 ty w1ll be better s~rve~ by said re.locat1on. 
It 8:!lpeeri:.g that a publi e hearing is not necessary herein, 

ane that the application should be s=~te~, 
IT IS aE:.JJmY O~ t2t Pe.c1t1c Zlect~1c P.a.1lwe.y Co:xpany 

" .. . 
is hereby authorized. to relocate its Fox Hills $.top, loce-ted on 
its Sawtelle Line in the City ot Los A:geles, County o~ Los Angeles, 



tr~ its p~esent location, to a point approx1cately s1x hundred 

(500) teet ~e~terly thereot, as sho~ on blueprint map (Draw1ne 
. No. C.Z.::!. 13507-A) attachod to the application, subject to the 

tollow1ng c ondi tions : 

(l) Applicant shell ~st notices or the discontinuance o~ 
the said passeng~r stop, a:d ~stablis~ent ot the new 
passenger stop, 1n all trains on the Sawtelle Line 
and at the stop attected., at'least tive (5) days 
prior to such d1scontinu~ce. 

(2) Applicant shall, with1n thirty (30) days thereatter, 
notity this Co:c1 ss1on, in v:r1 ti:lg, ot the cot:lpletion 
of the relocation or the passenger stop authorized 
herein, and ot its co~lience with the conditions 
hc:-eot. 

(3) rt said relocetion ot passenger stop authorized herein 
sb.e.11 not have ~en ef'tected w1th1n one year tro:r:l. the 
date of' th1s order, the author1zat1on here1n granted 
shell then lapse and beco:r:l.e VOid, unless turther 
t1me is granted by subsequent orde:- .. 

The authority herein granted shall beco.:e ettective on 

the o.ate hel"eot. 

,jJ Dated at 

od .!A/f-txs tJ A *" 

I 

San ~e.nc1sco, Calltornia, tlUs J )"f .. l day 0-: 
, 1932. 


